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T ilF, small-mindedttiti wvomai gives greatIportance to hittle imatters, and
has a way of dressing up insignifi-
cance in an obtrusive garb, till after
n time she begins to seriously believe
it is as tuporta nt as she has made
it appear. When sie arrives at that
stage lier mental state is a iusery,
not onliy to herself but to other people.
Ste iay be ait energetic, economtical
housessife, and a loving wsife and
iothoter, but for all that the hote
over whicht sie presides will be ahotîtst

tibearable, so trifling will bethe mental
and spiritual atmîospheresie hascreatedl
there. Duty by lier is not mîîerely faei,
but becoies an instrument of torture,
and the work and service of daily life,
wchlu night be done cheeriully. is
inade a heavy task to ierself and others
by her slavish devotion to unimportant
details. Even large-iinded wonen ose
their sense of proportion wien they are
overworked and exhausted, physically
and mientally, and decinie ta take proper
rest and recreation. If only hote-
nakers would reaîze the importance of

even a lialf-iour's absolite rest in the
day, what a difference it would iake to
the happiness of life.

MR. WHVTrTIE: "Won't you give
rne a kiss, mty little tian ?"

Louis (hiding bashfully in namma's
gown): " Vou do it, mother."

IF only people would wash out their
mouths twsice or thrice daily with

an antiseptic there wsould be fat less
disease than there is now, since nost
disease geris are taken into the
inouth, and front thence into the
whole system. One of the best and
simplest of antiseptics is carbolic acid

anid water. There is a difference iii the
stiength of carboic acid purchased at
different cemetiists, so bite shouli asik
the chenutist liow much of the sottion
should be put inîto a tuibler of avater.
Iold a hîttle of this tixture In the
mîîouîth, and. if you can do so. gargle the
throat three tuies a da., and all disease
germts that Imiay be lurkinîg ditere wii
perisi.

Citir.: " alamimita, twhy did they call
Robinson Crusoe's man Friday t"

aloutim: "Because he caic to hit
oit Friday "

Cîiî. Tien why don't you call
te W.dnesday instead of Paul ?

B EFORE, cleaning, fill any broken
places titere iay be in the wsalls

wsiti this mixture: Take equal parts
of plaster of Paris and silver sand,
and mtike it into a stiff paste waiti
water. Fill the holes and siooth Vtt
oser with ait old knife. Clen cover themî
with a pice of au all paper if you have
it; if not, color the plaster wsith paint
of the saue color as the.grounding of
the paper. When you have finisied
the repairs begin cleaning. Take hal
a loaf of dry bread, and with it eub the
wsall gently downwards, beginning frot
the ceiling and taking in the length of
the arm at raci stroke. In the second
round commence lte stroke slightly
above where the first stroke ended. De
very careful not to rub up or acro£ the
paper. Ordinary paper cleaned in this
wîay îîii look alnost as good as aew
again. Yoi wili use a good deal of
bread if the moit is large. but if you
intend doing the vork yourself yot will
not find cleaning swall paper ait exper-
sive operation.

A Magie Key.

T ER is a magiekeyin 
hfe

which opens evety door-
A keyhich makes ali tithly things

Seem sweter than befote.

Whatel'er yeo do. where'er you go This at which men have sought on erth.
Vou need but us this key. But found in hea, en above-

whe Io i al thinags ipossible, I'il tet you hat the seret i
wil no. accomplished be. The magic key is Loa e.

And If you ask me. as in doubl. aaltays use it. day by day
what may his wonder be And cal itl m If y onull-

Which iakes ai erth seem glad and tue- 'Tis only ius which helps ech one
The tnagie, golden key- iclimbing life's ltong hill.
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